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DOROTHY DIX COLUMN Polish Cardinal to Get Red Hat After 4-Y-ear Wait
Ma Protects Son From Grabby Girls By COLIN FROST

WARSAW Cardinal
DEAR LORNA: Reverse the or Wyszynski this weekend will takei eel? I'd like to keep them in re-

serve if possible. Debder of questions and 1 Ihlnk you'll to the Vatican evidence of Catholi-

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: For two
yean I have been corresponding
with soldier, whom I had met

briefly before
eome up with an answer. Here,

cism's continued appeal in Comm-

unist-ruled Poland.
After waiting more than four

years, the Roman Catholic pri-
mate of Poland is going U re-

ceive his cardinal's red hat per-

sonally from Pope Pius XII.
Three of those years were spent
in confinement in a country mon-

astery because of his outspoken

has said the wrongs done the
church are being repaired.

"The shepherd was lost." the
cardinal says of his three-yea- r

confinement, "but the flock did
not scatter."

Cardinal Wyszynski will leave

Saturday for Rome, to report to
the Vatican. Just before his de-

parture he will appear before pil- -

rtnime at ractnnhnwn Ihp Polish

beginning there tomorrow hun-

dreds of thousands of Poles will
pray before the "Black Madon-

na," a mystic portrait of the
Virgin and Child to which this
country's Catholics attribute mi-

raculous powers.
In sermons to packed congre-

gations in every diocese, the car-

dinal has been urging patience
and "sacrifice of work" as means
to a better earthly life.

roughly, Is the scenario as I pic

let him back Into Poland. His last
visit to Rome was in April 1951,
after he had beei made Arch-

bishop of Warsaw. I

Since last Oct. 28, when the new
regime under Communist Party
Secretary Wladyslaw Gomulka or-

dered the cardinal's release, the
church has won back the right to
teach in schools and work among
the sick. Churches are crowded
with worshipers, and the cardinal

DEAR DEB: There's no need to
be blunt about It. Instead of sayt his induction. At Ore.-Bor- n Artistture It. Son comes home, tells

Mora about the lovely girl who

DEAR D.A.: Actually there was
no obligation to lake either girl
home, since this certainly wasn't
a prearranged date. If you were
especially attached to one or the
other, there would be your clue.
Since both were casual, acquain-
tances, your duty was done when
you paid the check.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Three

boys like me but I don't care too
much for any of them. Ttiey keep
asking which one I like best.

Dies in Santa Fe
SANTA FE, N. M. Ml An

j first his letters
were friendly,

then they be-

came warmer
and finally he

cheered him up, Mom Is overcome
by Jealousy, sees girl as a siren
who Is luring her son away, sheds
tears, son agrees to give up girl,

criticism of the Red government.

ing you dont like them, say you
like them equally and would like
to be friends with them all.

Send your problem to Dorothy
Dix. Or write for her free leaflet

"Don't Be Lonely." In ail

Lourdes. At three-da- ceremoniesThat the cardinal is finally aDie

said he knew I Oregon born artist whose work
had been represented in severalgirl calls, and Mamma lets her to leave his duties here illustrates

the achievements of the churchwas the girl for
him. I areswered recognized galleries, .died in a

hospital here Wednesday.j that I had
cases, be sure to enclose a
stamped, envelope,
and send request to her, care of
this newspaper.

since a new uommunisi regime
came to power in Poland last fall.

The churchman was
called to the College of Cardinalshigh regard for She was Mrs. Norma BassettShould I tell them frankly how I perk free

with validation
him, but that shop Friday

9:30 'HI 9 p.m
Jan. 13, 1953, in the midst of the

position be known. Curtain. End
of play and romance.

Fortunately, yo u r emotions
weren't too Involved. You enjoyed
a pleasant correspondence and
cheered a lonely boy. So, In the
final summing up, you're ahead of
the game. You handled the situa-

tion very well.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Yester

Hall, 66, a native of Halsey, Ore.,
who studied at the school of the
Portland' Art Assn.

church s blackest year in this pre
A HOIIRTS IROS. STORlldominately Catholic country. But

the new cardinal refused to attendShe was known for her wood

Another Slight
Quake Jolts SF

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) A

the 1953 consistory at the Vatican,
fearing the Communists might not

cuts, as a print maker and also
was a water color painter.

Louis Wachsmuth,
Oyster King, Dies

PORTLAND Wl Louis Wach-

smuth, 79, Portland restaurant
operator and owner of Yaquina
Bay, Ore., and Puget Sound,
Wash., oyster beds, died in a hos

was all. I sent
him cake and cookies and wrote
cheerful letters, but left no doubt
in his mind that 1 was not serious.

As his homecoming drew near,
he wrote that he was anxious to
see me, but when he returned
home I didn't hear a word from
him. Being curious, I called him.
His mother answered and said I
was to quit chasing her son.

Survivors include her husband.slight earthquake rocked the CLUBBERS COMPETE
MT. CLEMENS. Mich. U- P-

southwestern part of San Fran
day after work I met a girl I
know and asked her if she'd like
some coffee. We went into a res-

taurant. While we were having

cisco again Wednesday.

Artist Arthur W. Hall, Alcalde,
N. M.; a sister, Mrs. Ethel Nash,
and a brother, Wayne Bassett,
both of Portland.

The University of California

seismograph recorded the quake pital here Wednesday.coffee another girl I know came Mrs. Hall had lived at Alcalde
at 8:37 p.m. It had a mag He operated the eating place., and we invited her to join us. since 1944. She had been ill for

a short time.nitude of 2.5 to 3 on the Richter
Scale of 10 and lasted 45 seconds.

The jolts patrons of the Vido Club
have been getting lately haven't
come from the drinks served
there. Vonda Lou Taylor, the tav-

ern owner, filed suit in Circuit
Court asking that a next door golf
driving range be closed. Miss
Taylor said fledgling golfers have
been slicing their drives and
striking customers leaving t h e

club.

Ihe Oyster House, with his sons,
Louis, Jr. and Chet.

I have an excellent reputation
fend my behavior has never met
with criticism before. What

Hianged the boy's attitude, and
what has his mother got against
me? - Lorna

What I'd like to know is, which

girl should 1 have taken home?
The first one lives quite a distance

away, while the second girl lives

His father, Meinert Wachsmuth. Margaret Mitchell, author of
Gone With the Wind." died inopened an oyster business on

Seismologists said it was an
aftershock of the March 22 quake
that caused considerable damage
in San Francisco.

1949 as the result of an automobileShoalwater Bay, Wash., 75 years
ago.on my block. D.A. accident.
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T1 PJ4 wm iw v n mm rtrari rih my v i t. ,. iWHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND
'1

ti'i iJ tiLSsSil iOfciti&il

for mother . . . famous-bran- d appliances
priced specially low for Ward Week! aluminum frame . . . adjustable back

chaise lounge
88-g- - 39.95 Jgjog Tubulsr aluminum frame , . . lightweight, sturdy

cotton-fille- d covered pad

Real sunbath luxury! Extra cofhfortable chaise lounge on easy rolling wheels
that you can move with the sun. Back adjusts to your favored position. Blue or

green d pad.

Liftman's Furniture, downstairs

19.30 Hamillon-Beac- Mixetle.
3 speeds, hangi on wall. White,

17.95 Proctor toaster.

cold toast without burning

1 6.95 Dominion chromed

corTeemaker, Fully automatic
! i

j(8li ! I ' e',,r?
$ GREATEST (- - L j

im DRESS SALE jL'ij 1
w . r. V5

2 for $9 4.88 ea.
Greatest purchase of dresses in

Wards history
Biggest Ward Week dress scoop for you nowl

Many with Wards wash-ta- "little iron," too

Cottons, rayons, sheers prints and solids -

Jacket, shirtwaist empire, torso, princess

IIll22.95 Cornfield skillet. Auto-

matic heat control. 1 ' size.
21.95 Dormeyer cooker-frye- r

with automatic heat control.
16.95 KnappMonorch iteam-Iro- n.

Uses tap water. Colors.

t.....

Junior Misses, Women's. Half sizes.ALL TOP QUALITY!
WARD GUARANTEED

WARD WEEK ONLY 13.44 h EACH

$1.50 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE IN Y FOR 30 DAYS!

1

Save now on this all steel, versatile

children's gym set
res. 34.95 2195

ell steel conslruction-2-i- n. tubular bars

f includes J swings .trapeit ber, 2 rings, two-se- glider

seme set with slidesale 2 for 1.00 sale 4 yds. $1 Real "western" barbecue wagon with

stainless steel reflector hood 29.9S
PERCALE PRINTS Comparable with 80-i- cot-

tons selling for J?cl All first quality, woshfost.

Geometries, ftorols, polilles, juveniles.

Brent Maid 1 51 gauge nylons. Regular
or dark sam. Full faihionsd. Your xoet length
Indicated on cellophane package. Siiei S'i- -l I.

Ball bearing hangers make easy swinging in this sturdy evm that 11

give children pleasure for many years. Wonderful buy at this price;
Liftman's Furniture, dnu nstairs

88
Charcoal pan adjusts to heat hood

concentrates it! Two Formica cutting
boards, 1 warming shelf. Door lor
loading. Spit and UL appr. motor. 39


